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It May Help Some to Let Your Mind ReS-Whil- e the Team Owners Count Up
ROURKES ROUT

THEJATHAWKERS
Game it Played in Record Time

of One Hour and Ten
Minutes.

OMAHA LADS FULL OF GINGER

Last Game of the Season is to Be
Played Today. -

TWO GAMES ARE ON THE CARD

I Rourkes to Try Hard to Take Both
! the Contests.

TEAM IS PLAYING FAST BALL

' Fans Will Tnrn Ont to Hoot lor the
Roarkrs to Finish the Mrasoii

by Winning noth the
nines TodHj.

Playing In almoKt record time, the
'

Rourkes took the first game of the scries
with the Topeka Kaws yesterday after-- i
noon by a 6 to 2 score. The game occu- -

pled but one hour and ten minutes and
It waa the fattest same ever played on

I' the home grounds.
The snappy weather seemed to fill the

boya with all kinds of ginger and no time
'was wasted In getting the :nicn to the
I iaM iftar the limine. After five in- -'

ninga had been played in lens than, thirty- - j

five minutes the players seemed to put j

more spite in their work' and the "rest'
Of the game went by almost ih' a flash.

The Rourkes played a heady and fast
frame all the way to the end mid. the last
two days of rest seemed to have done!
the boya a worid of good, for their work
was all to the good. Farrell, ul short- -

etop, played one of the best tames seen
I at that position this year. Sensational
Stops and circus catche- - ail went to his
credit and he handled seven chances
without a bobble. His wing was also

;sjood and he lined the ball across the
; diamond like a whirlwind. Coyle played
in left tor tu Innings, when he was
taken out and fcVhoonover put in at woik.

'Coyle was not taken out oil account of
tils playing, us he waa going good.

Dnrhin In tin- - Field,
Blaine Durbin, who was on Rourke's

twirling staff for half the season and then
isent to Topeka in a trade, ; played left
! field for the Ka and he was there with
Jfcells on 1q the position. Tour flics came
hs way and he speared eiuy one, al- -

though he had to sprint for each one.
ijtickert is laid up with a sprained back i

and was not In the game. Fugate was
'on the firing alne for the visitors and
Ibis work, as usual, was good. Ills pltch- -

ing was ecj.ua! 10 inai 01 riouinaon, dui 1

errors behind htm gave the" Roirrkea the
Same. '.r

The home team clinched, the game in
the first frame. Mooiu walked - Nlehotf
sacrificed. Thomason was hit by a
pitched ball. Kane reached first on a
fielder's choice. Moore bcored on a sac-
rifice fly by Williams and Thomason
Bcored on Crisp's error. In the third
Moore singled to center. An error by
Whitney placed Nlehoff on first and
Moore on second. A double steal worked
successfully. Thomason scored both men
With a single to left.

The Kaws made two runs In the sixth.
King opened with a single to right. A
tingle by Emery placed King on second.
Whitney scored both men with a doublo
to deep center.

A single, followed by a double, gave the
Rourkes another In the seventh. A triple
by Kane, followed by a single by Wil-
liams, brought in the last run for Omaha
In the eighth. .

Today will end the season. Two games
Will be played. The first contest will
start at 3 o'clock and either Hall or Sinde-la- r

wilt be on the firing line.
OMAHA.

AB. R. H A.
Woore. 2h :l 1
Jv'iehoff, 3b 3
Thomason, cf 4

itane, lb
Williams, rf....Coyle, If
Kchoonover, If..
Farrell, ss
Lynch, c
Robinson, p

Totals Jl 6 27 11

TOPEKA.
AB. R. H. A.

tpurbin. If i o 1

King, cf , 4 1 1 0
Pail, rf 4 0 0 0

'Emery, 3b 4 I 3 4

Whitney., lb 4 0 1 3
Crisp, c 4 0 0 ft
Kreps, 2b 4 0 ft 3
iEdmlston, sb 4 0 4
Fugate, p 3 0 0

Totals. . X 12

Omaha
Kuna .... 2 0 0 0 0 1 - 6
Hits 0 9 110 S 9

Topeka
' ft una .... ooooo! ono--i

lUta ..... 0 0 1 0 1 12 1 1

Two-bas- e hits: Nlehoff. Whitney.
Threo-bas-e hit: Kane. First base on
balls: Off Robinson. 1: off Fugate. l:
Hit with pitched ball: Thomason. Sacri-
fice hits: Kobineon, Williams, Nlehoff.
Stolen bases: Moore, Niehoff. Kane Wil-
liams. Struck out: By Robinson. 3: by
Pugate, 2-- Double plays: lOdmlston to
Whitney, Kreps to Kdmiston to Whitney.
Xeft on bases: Omaha, 6: Topeka. 7.

Time: 1:10. Umpires: Morgan and Knapp.

FRANK GOTCH PREPARES
FOR TRIP AROUND WORLD

CHICAGO. Oct. 7. Youssef Mahmout
and Frank Gotch are preparing for a tour
of this country and Europe. Incidentally
Kmll Klank. who took charge of the
Turkish wrestler, aunounces that tbe
world tour of Gotch is assured. After
covering this country and Canada the
two wrestlers will leave for Kurope after
the holidays, to be gone one year. The
schedule as made up at present includes
a journey through Kurope, Africa, India

Ad Australia.

Tie Came at Red f load.
RED CLOUD. Neb.. Oct.

Telegram ) One of the fastest games of
4foot ball aver played on the home grounds
was played yawturd ay between Franklin
academy and the Red Cloud High school
team, ending to Red ("loud has one
of the fastest Utile teams in southwest-
ern Nebraska This the first game
of ' h season for Red I loud and they willundoubtedly be winners In the end
Franklin has one of the fastest heavy
teams In tuls section of the country.

Members of the Rowko. Family at the End of the Season . .
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TAKE TWO GAMES

Lincoln Hits Ball Hard and Runs
Wild on Bases.

M'CORMICK'S BATTING FEATURE

Left fielder for Locals Geta Two
Home Ruasi One Three-Baa- er

aud One Single la Four'
Times I'p.

LINCOLN, Oct. 7. Lincoln on both
games of today's double-head- with Pes
Moines by hitting both Northup and
Plympton freely, and running bases
about as they pleased. The score of the
first game was 4 to 0, and of the second,
which was called at the end of the eighth,
11 to 3. Terrific batting by McOormlck
marked the socond battle. Score, flrat
game:

LINCOLN.
A B. R-- O. A. E

3 3 0

10 0
3 0 1
4 0 0
t 0 1
1 0 0
1 3 0
5 1 0
0 8 0

27 1 i

O. A. K.

10 0
1 1 1

0 0 0ooo10 0 0
2 3 0
1 1 0
3 4 0
ft 1 0
0 2 1

rj 12 2

Gaunter, ss ... 3
Cole, 2b 4

Cobb, rf 4
McCormlck. If 3

Unglaub, lb .. 4
Miller, cf 3

Dundon. 3b .., 3
Stratum, c ... 4

Wolverton, p . .....3
Totals .30

DES MOINES.
AB. R. H.

Curtis. If 4 0 0
Colllgan. ss 2 0 I
i'lyiunton. rf ..- - 2 0 0

Mattick. rf 4 0 1

Bachant. lb ....... :.4 ft 0
Korea. - ih 4 ft .0
Anderson, rf, ss ....4 0 1

Graham, 2b 3 0
I ltowekl, e 2 0 0
Northup, p 3 0 0

Totals 32 0 3

Lincoln 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 4

De Molncs 0 0 0 0 0 U 0 0 0 0
Two-bat- e hits: Cole (2). Miller. Left on

bases: Lincoln, S: Pes Moines, b; Klolen
bases: 'obb. Mcl'ornuek (21. Miller,
Korea. Sacrifice hits: Gagnler, Miller.
Struck out: By Wolverton. 4, bv Northup,
4. bases on balls, (iff Wolverton. 1; off
Northup. 4 Wild pitch Northup Time:
i:4". Umpires: Haskell and Shoemaker.

Score second ftaiue:
LINCOLN.

A B K. H O. A E
Gagnler. ss & 112 3 1

Cole. 2b 4 2 3 1 3 0
Cobb, rf 4 3 3 1 1 0
MoCormick, If 4 3 4 1 0 0
Miller, rf 4 0 1 3 0 0
Dundon. 3b 3 0 114 1

Horrtll. lb 4 1 2 11 0 1

MeOraw. c 4 1 2 S I 0
Hagerman, p 1 0 0 0 I 0
I'litflsub 1 O 0 0 A 0

Laub, p 1 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 35 11 1 24 13

DBS MOINE8
A B II. O. A.

Curtis. If .. 0 0
Hies ton, rf 1 1

Mauick. cf 0 0
Hachant. lb 0
Kores. iib ... o 0

nclerxtn. ss 0 i
Ural a it. .b ft I

!'ltofkl. c ft o

(Continued on Second Pae.)
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CORNHUSKERS LOOKING GOI t
Africa,

Nebraska's Material Rounding I and
von

Shape for Kansas Aggies, j

LOOK TOWARD MINNESOTA qA books
, .

10 twenty
Fear that Raw Nebraska PU the

theMar Not Come Up to Mark 7

Cruclcal Battle on North mi than
rnp Field October all. made

jl
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 7 (Speclal.)Wl as

first real test of the Cornhusker fooJj? long
team comes next Saturday, whengj new
braska meets the Kansas Aggies 1KU

second scheduled game on NebJ
field. Practically no importance wi or
tached to the showing made by the
hunkers against the Kearney Nirt. worse
Ites, but with the Aggies It will brxi by
ferent',". for Nebraska hits learned ti
the Aggies In wholesome respect.

As to the. relative strength
gles this year, very little h'z$riscelved In the Cornhusker
knoan that tbe stars of last year
gregation have been lost. Hepor
cste that the Aggies have a but
huskies to replace the veterans, hi
the team is lacking In experience.

In all probability the Coinliuskt
be outweighed, but Stlehui does n

hibit the slightest alarm about tint
with the Aggies

Instead tlio Curnhusker mentor
mediately begin the work of pol
Cornhuskers for the crucial contest wliSlf
the Gophers, which follows the Aggies'
came. The task which SUehm faces In
the next month Is one which would test
the nerve of the most experienced of
coaches. Immediately folio Ing the game
with the Gophers comes the contest with
the Missouri Tigers, while as the third
haid game the Cornhuskers will be called
upon to face the Ames Aggies.

Can Me No I.et-Lp- i.

In other words. Silehm must have his
team In the pink of condition on three
successive Saturdays If the Cornhuskers
are to come through with a clean, record.
The Nebraska coach Is farslgbted tnoitgii
to understand that it will be nnfut. ible
to have the Cornhuskers trained veiy
highly when they meet the Aggies, and.
ronsequently. he will be content with a
low score.

Moreover, as in the opening game,
fctlrhm will be content to resort to only
(trslght foot ball In order that lie inuy
keep his hand dark before the M nnesot
contest. His work is rut out for riim anJ
the Cornhusker coach is going about it
in u cheerful frame of mind

Warner Comes Back.
The most gladsome news In the Corn-

husker camp this week was the return
of Jerry Warner to foot ball togs after
all hopes had been abandoned of getting
Mm Into the lineup. Warnr-- came down
for the fraternity rushlrg season and

(Continued on Second Page.)

lout of the wnas ot tne tiaaiavaai. suuw i u ,
has emerged a new aspirant. At

recent meet given by the Johannesburg
Hsrrlers Athletic club C. St. Norman

the three miles ln twenty minutes
forty-nin- e seconds, and as the tim-

ing was reliable and the track measure-
ment correct the figures will go on the

as a South African record. It Is
and one-fift- h seconds faster than

present American outdoor record to
credit of Frank Murray, yet !t is

twenty-thre- e and one-fift- h seconds slower
the world's mark for the distance
by Lamer In IW'i. A report of the

contest to the effect that Norman won
he liked and had there been anyone

to push him he might "have set up
world's figures.

argutt
the
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as th
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raided by Steam
scorched by a fire: apply Bucklen's

Arnica Sslve. Cures piles, too, and the
sores. Guaranteed. 2.V. For sale

Beaton Drug Co.

of Northeast
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Before Cornhusker Attack.

FINAL SCORE RESULTS 117 TO 0

Mvrond l.ararat Srore In Foot Ball
t niil-a- t Since lalrodnetlon of

laaiiie Milk Ten- - aril
Hole.

LINCOLN, Oct. 7,- -( Special Telogram.)
Overwhelming the noimalites by an un-

usually versatile attack for early season
ball, protected by grat Interference at
almost eirrv stae of the game and
pulling off sensational play after sensa-
tional play, the University of Nebraska
eleven defeated Kearney normal here
this afternoon by the score of 117 to 0,

the second largest score made In a foot
ball game since the Introduction of tbe
modern game with the ten-yar- d rule.
Nebraska has the record with ll points
cored against the Haskell Indians last

Thanksgiving day.
The firit touchdown '.csjk barely a

minute. The kick rolled down the field
and was stopped by the renter, Horn-berge- r.

who came back with it to the
forty-fiv- e yai d line, Cliauner was la ing
out and a quick pa n gained ttvemy
)aid. Given Frank made eighteen vardo
around right end, l'uidy added five yind.,
and Harmon went around on a tu :k'e

(Continued on Second Page.)

OST'S MEN 'EAT' FOOT BALL

Inn loach Talks Game to Men Every
where from Field to Meals.

coH0WS PLAYS WITH TABLEWARE

Thtvolverlnes Seem to Have IM-- u of
- an rial lor iiroug oajuaa anu

tlon I Saiccssfol season Is
rock Predicted.
will
"Hlw t'tU Vl'ltll I n t 7 ' t. - . . LflAhl,. . Ul.lk, W L L. I. I. J I -

vU n play foot ball?" asked the man who

WU kd Just come back from the west,
do sAVell, you ought to see that crowd
vHeuit nltb got at An Arbor. Just left
shmjtt paC() n(1 Kaw ,en (,tre. Want to

.Jar ubout 'em?"
L'puii being assured by his armchair

elghboi s of the hotel lobby that tli'--

Id "want to hear about em,'' he patsed
and began.ft" first got onto that fellow Yost's

ethods at dinner. My nephew is on the
iiuad and 1 sat next to him. I d hutcf
o have to feed that crowd, ilut there
as something else that impressed me,
missed the salt and asked uiy nephew

or it.
'Awfully sorry, but you can't have It

now, he whispered. You see the salt
cellar Is playing left end fur the coach
in the formation he is explaining now.'

looked down the table and theiu
Yost reaching for every moveable

thing on the table top, placing and re-

placing all deftly and swiftly. ' Toward
him heads were craned. My nephew
nudged me.

" 'Watch,' he raid, 'the sail is about
to receive a forward pasn from the sugar
bowl. However, lake the W oi cestei shlrc
sauce that was laid out In I be last scrim-
mage. That will do you until Yost sends
in the vinegar bottle to replace the salt,
so that a goal can be kicked.'

, "Can you brat It that Yost has got em
eating foot ball."

The angle of the cigars Indicated in-

terest.
"How is the material out there'.'' came

from a voice that used to call signals for
Harvard.

"Great!" wa the answer. "Beat in
years, my nephew tells me. They ought
to sweep the wst like Y oat's olu teams
used to do. The squad will not be par
ticularly strong In players who have won
their letters, but It is the new stuff.
They aie many and they are good.

'Last eai Yost used ll'J formations.
During the summer he thought of xto'i

more. It looks as though this year's
eleven would be the Ideal one to opeiatu
the Yost system of foot ball, with a lot
of good kickers, a strong line, some men
who can pass the ball far and ac
curately and a wealth of speed. While
there will ie no one man so large as

(Continued on Second Page.)

EELLEYUE LOSES OPENER

Morninjside Shuts Oat College Boys,
Fifteen to. Nothing.

SMYLIE MAKES LONG RUN

Ilellev ue's Best (inlets Are Made with
Forward Pass, t'ulliertsun l'la-lu- a

Brilliant tinme at
Hoarier.

SIOUX CITY, la., Oct. 7. (Special Tele
gram.) Mornlugslde scored three touch
downs on Bellevue this afternoon and
won, 15 to 0. Tho first was made early
In the game on a sixty-five- - yard run hy
Sniylle. The other jwo came In the lust
luilf, both resulting from Interrupted for-

ward passes.
Wlchens scored one wilh a run of

twenty yards aud Knouse the other on a
run of seventy yards. Seven attempts st
field goals by Mornlngalde failed.

With the' ball In their territory most
of the time Bellevue fought desperately
all the way and their swift sure tackling
was a feature of the game.

Hellevue's best gains were mail with
the forward pass. Three In s'lcresnion In
tho second quarter netting thirty-fiv- e

yards. Culbortson played a brilliant game
for Mm nlnicslde at o.uurler. His open
field running wus leinai l.able. Bellevue
was frequently penalised for off-sid- play.
Lineup.

Bri.LKVl'B. I MORN1NUSIPK
Kamaaakl r. C Wl.hana
Jons H O L O.. Ktfert
Wabb, sJosa L U K.O M'Klnnay
Curlla, O, Watbsr. L T K T., . WInterrlnaar tM
Bandanoli R T.IUT..
!'auli,n If.'.) R I I, B.. . .. Warburlua
Malderinta L K K g. Lal
Muuaa Q H Q H ... Olhartaoa
Kuarlar V B. K.B. Holberl. Hats
I'lahoush '. ft H 1. H. K noiia
Sluiiiiay L II lh.lt. Smylla

Itef. O. M. Flunes; umpire, Smith;
head linesman, Art Kllerd. Score; Morn-
lugslde, li, llcllcvue, 0.

CANADIAN RUGEWSQUAD
TO PLAY IN CALIFORNIA

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Oct. 7.-- An all-st- ar

Kugb fifteen, chosen from the
crack pluyeis of the Victoria and Van-
couver teams, will play Slaufoid and the
University of California for tiie American
championship In November. Although
both Victoria and Vancouver have met
the American college Individually this
Is the fiiat time they have combined
forces to represent Canada.

DUAL SHOOTING MATCHES
' ni A niirn rtw aai a .. ,r LMiMriLU BI UULLtUtS

I'RINCETON. N. J.. Oct. 7.-- The Tigers'
Gun club this fall hopes to hold boverai
shoots. It present arrangements can be
carried out dual malchis will be held
with Tale, Pennsylvania and Dartmouth.
It Is also planned to hold a shoot on the
inornlug of the iiarvard-ITiiic- i ton foot
ball aunie. Hut three of last ) cut's team
alu In, college. These are Captaiu N. 11.
U lille, K, K. Diecaoer and H. l. Bart let L

BOSTON'S RALLY

DEFEATS GIANTS

Wildness in Seventh Inninj
Allows Visitors to Break Tie

with Two Runs.

: :2 TO TWO. IS tinal SCORE

.aiin Gets a Heme Run in the
Tliird Aiininjr.

:iiE2 I0UELF.S DURING GAME

.'yler Proves Invincible Except in
v Third Inning.

NINE FLAYERS STRIKE OUT

Ne iirL llels U Twn Itena In
IhtiH liinlnur Iit nnnrhlnK

ihrer HIIh M.rlf lee
H l lr 'V-- Irr,

SEW YOltK. net. 7. Donlln- - homo
i ii In the third limine, with Sweeney on
:hhd base. snl Pnu Ko's wildness In the

kvf Boston a leiory over New
York In tlit Ihv Knie tl the season

thee two teams today. The score
vis & to I. Tyler was Invincible except.

In the third innln. when three of New
Vork's seven hits were bunched, resulting
!;i two runs.

UOSTON. NKW YORK.
All H O. A. AU H O A K

Kwnnsy, ikl I ! 0 If... I i 8 0
n. t... I I (I Olfevitn. '.'h 4 t 1 3 0

Kirk. If 4 I A I I RiiO'lur . rt t i 0 t
Miller, rf .. 4 1 ! 0 Murray, rf . S

llrl(l.l, m. 4 I t onurn.. rf ... 3 1

Hourvr. lb.. II A I 0 riulflla, lb. I II I I t
Tnn-- y, lb 1 0 S 1 ft ITf rog, 3b.. a 1 1 1 1

Mc'Don'd. KM H I II nriflrhrr. M. s 3 1 I ft

lnFt'lnn, 3b. ft ft I 0 I) WlUnn. r .. 1 ft t 1

Harliten, c.l I I I I ll.nl.v. o..l ft I I 0
Vjltr. p i 1 I 4 o Mftmnsrit. r ft 1 II It

- Pnii ka. p .. 1 ft ft ft

Total) II t 11 III IFaiMt, n ft 0 1 A

Totala Jl t 17 1ft i
lNiMon ) 2 0 0 0 2 0 1 i
N- -v VnrK 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 03

Twi'-bHs- e hljs: Prlrtwell, Rarldon,
'lerioit H.mie run: Uonlln. Paorlfb'e
lilt: Tyler. Sacrifice fly: Sweeney,
stolen liB'e: Mclinnald. Flrt on errors:
Uoston, I: Now York. 1. Left on bases:
Most on, ii: Xew York. fl. Double p'.av:

vii'i' ti Bi idwell to llouser. Struck out:
By Tyler, i.'; Iiv M .nn ii.ild. 4; by Dtucke,
1. Hates on bull: Off Tyler. 2: off Mar-'liiar-

1; off Drncke, A. Hit by pitched
ball: Hrrsog. Kletrhor. by Tyler, lilts:
Off Marqnsrri. 2 In five Innlnjrs; off
Druche, S In three Innlnfrs; off Kut, t
In one Inning. Time: 1 Umpires:
1 Inneran and Bush.

ADAMS PUZZLES THE CUBS

Pirates hrenre Klvr Bnna mad Blank
Chlcnao Tram,

CHICAGO. Oel. 7 Adams held Chi-isk- o

to three hits today and Pittsburgh
won. 8 to 0. Toney's wildness In the
first inning ' Visitors four of

j their runs. SIhohIi ku, who succeeded
Mtn in the second Inning, was hit' safely
only twlie. Score :

riTTSBintnH. nncAno.
AB H O.A.R AU H O A B

Ryrna. 3I... 4 0 0 1 AKver. lb.... 4 l I 3
l.ra. h. rr... 3 II (I 0 Urikard, If. I ft 1 ft ft
i arry. It ... 0( Ollnoil. I r .... 1 A 4 ft A

VTaviir:-- ....4 1 t I STIuker. .a...; 0 t
n ,'.. rr. a o 3 9 osnran. a. .. I o ft 1 ft

M. b 1 4 t n S hull. rf.. 3 0 3 1 ft
M'K'll'a. lb. I I 1 1 ftllxvlr. :il.. 4 ft ft 3 ft
1,11. .nil. c I I T A osalnr. 1h.. 4 ft II A ft
AduniK, p...l A ft A ft Hufliian. rf. 3 1 3 I

l.raham. r.. 3 I I

Tf.lala 3A i 37 T OTonay. p.... ft A A A

riapnltka. pi A A 1 A

Total. 31 3 37 I
Pittsburgh ... 40000000 15Chicago 00000000 04

Two-bas- e hit: F.vers. Hits; OffToney, 3 In one inning; off Slapnlcka. 2
In eight Innings. Sacrifice hit: Adams.
Stolen bases: Leach, rKechnle. Doubleplay: Graham to Kvern. left on bases:Chicago. ; Pittsburgh. 6. Base on
balle: Off Tonev, 2; off Slnpnlurn, I:
off Adams, 2. Hit by pitched ball: By
Toney. Byrne: by Slaonl. Wa. Leach, nih.

I son. Struck out: By Adams, ; by
mapnicna, o. vvna purn: Miapuirka.
Time: 1:45. Umpires: Kason and John-
stone.

Indiana Easy for
Chicago This Year

CHICAGO, Oct. T.- -Th University of
Chicago secured revenge today on the
University of Indiana for Its detest of
last year by winning, 23 to 0.

Two place kicks by Soruhy in. the first
two periods, a touchdown by Norgren in
tho third and two touchdowns by Bauer
In the final session Completed Chicago's
scoring. Indiana's only score was on a
blocked kick which Fleming Intercepted
and ran forty-fiv- e yards for a touchdown.

Few attempts were mads by either team
to gain ground by use of the forward
pass. Knd runs and fake plunges through
tno lines were used mostly by Chicago,
while Indiana relied upon straight foot
ball. Bauer's 106-ya- run for a touch-
down was esslly the feature of Chicago's
play. Lineup:

Goals: Scruby (2). Gill. Goals fromfield: Peruby (T). Touchdowna: Nor-
gren. Bauer (2). Fleming. Umpire: Wrenn
of Harvard. Referee: Snow of Michigan.
Field Judge- - Mumiii, VS. 8, A. Time ofperiods: Fifteen minutes.

IOWA CORNELL'S GOOD TEAM

l.lKhl-M- i Men Ont for Practice
Under ftherm Finger.

MT. VERNON, la.. Oct.
eighty-si- x candidates In the field

for the varsity foot ball team it Is
ussurcd that Cornell will this year have
even a stronger team than last and dur-
ing the entire season only one touch-
down was secured on them and that by
Coe college. Coach "Sherm" Finger has
had his squads at work for the last four
vvetks. quite a number of them being
called in btfure the opening of the term,
and he has been getting some splendid
work out of them. Coppess, considered
the bralnest foot ball man that ever
worked out on Ash park and recognised
as one of the best punters In the coun-
try, la back with the team, much to the

of all (ritnds of Cornell.
The schedule for this year has not yet

been announced, hut Coach Finger ex-
pects to have it In his possession in a
very short time. It is quite probable
that they will meet the University of
Illinois In two or more games. Last year
Cornell had an uninterrupted succession
of victories, defeating Leander Clark,
Monmouth, Slmson. Coe and Grlnnell.
This year they expect to duplicate this
recor.l. although their reported acheduls
will bring Hum up against much stioUaJoi
teams than last year.


